Interested persons can make a contribution to the Newsday Save the Children Fund at any Republic Bank branch

Republic Bank Account Number
1802-1767-8801

Let’s Socialize!

Follow us on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram and keep up to date.
2001 UNREGISTERED Nissan Silvia S15 (Rolling Body Shell). Cannot be track parked. 6 speed gearbox. Carbon fiber bonnet. Greedy Front Mount Intercooler. (OM) Style Rear Lights. Work Wheels. Ten Collars. Vehicle was bought for a track project but don’t have the time to work on it any more. No trades! These JDM icons are appraising in value. Tip speed gearbox. Nismo clutch and Nismo flywheel available at an additional cost. $90,000+GST. Call 771-7639. We do not waste my time.

2015 C Class W205 1.6 LT Eco. 61000km, ckg exterior, leather interior, light almost new tires. Used to be a Gtr. 19' rims, Amortyxx variable sound pipe ($21500.00). Whatsapp for pics 701-8560.

cular features included during the purchase:- enclosure has no issues. Waiting to transfer to the new owner so no issues. No more room for me at home. My name but I already in-
terested contact me at 731-5080. Message or call. 483-1311.

KIA SPORTAGE 2015 PDK Series. 2.0L LX 4x2 Gas with EGM & Rear View (Cam and Sensor) and Sportage branded running board. Used to be a Gtr. 19’ rims, Amortyxx variable sound pipe ($21500.00). Whatsapp for pics.

DRAINED - Transmission is bad. Battery, Alternator, Brakes, Airbags, Power Mirrors, Power Windows, Power Locks, Power Seats, AM/FM/DVD, Running Lights, Fog Lamps, BMW Drivers Display, Key less Entry, Intelligent Key, Push Button Start, Steering Controls, ABS, Traction Control, Airbag sensors, Anti-Remote Theft System, Ambient Lighting, Fog Lamps, alloys, Toner Potenza Tyres. Vehicular features included during the purchase:- enclosure has no issues. Waiting to transfer to the new owner so no issues. No more room for me at home. My name but I already interested contact me at 731-5080. Message or call. 483-1311.

bred owner. Absolutely no issues. Very nice. I will sell for $20,000.00. Call or WhatsApp 710-3415 for de-
tails.

FOR SALE Toyota 2JZ 3.0L Engine. Asking $8500. Contact: 494-7819

FOR SALE TOYOTA 6MT 2.0L for sale. $20,000.00. King’s Motors. Call 793-7469

FOR SALE 2007 Nissan 350Z with 6MT transmission. Asking $13,000.00. Call 771-7617

FOR SALE 2008 Nissan Skyline R35 GTR with 6MT transmission. Asking $75,000.00. Contact: 707-0775

FOR SALE 2003 Nissan 350Z with 5MT transmission. Asking $15,000.00. Contact: 707-0775

FOR SALE 2007 Subaru Sti with 6MT transmission. Asking $15,000.00. Contact: 707-0775

FOR SALE 2006 Mitsubishi Lancer Evolution IX with 6MT transmission. Asking $12,000.00. Contact: 707-0775

FOR SALE 2005 Ford Mustang GT with 6MT transmission. Asking $15,000.00. Contact: 707-0775

FOR SALE 2002 Toyota Celica with 6MT transmission. Asking $12,000.00. Contact: 707-0775

FOR SALE 2001 Subaru Impreza WRX with 6MT transmission. Asking $10,000.00. Contact: 707-0775

FOR SALE 2000 Toyota Supra with 6MT transmission. Asking $12,000.00. Contact: 707-0775

FOR SALE 2000 Subaru Impreza WRX with 6MT transmission. Asking $12,000.00. Contact: 707-0775

FOR SALE 2000 Toyota Supra with 6MT transmission. Asking $12,000.00. Contact: 707-0775

FOR SALE 2000 Toyota Supra with 6MT transmission. Asking $12,000.00. Contact: 707-0775

FOR SALE 2000 Toyota Supra with 6MT transmission. Asking $12,000.00. Contact: 707-0775

FOR SALE 2000 Toyota Supra with 6MT transmission. Asking $12,000.00. Contact: 707-0775

FOR SALE 2000 Toyota Supra with 6MT transmission. Asking $12,000.00. Contact: 707-0775

FOR SALE 2000 Toyota Supra with 6MT transmission. Asking $12,000.00. Contact: 707-0775

FOR SALE 2000 Toyota Supra with 6MT transmission. Asking $12,000.00. Contact: 707-0775
**Office Assistant**

Required for Auto Services Business on E.M.R.

**Technician**

Engine/Underwash & Car wash

Op. would be an asset. 765-9309

**Small Baking**

School in Port of Spain needs a part-time Dishwasher Cleaner. Call 678-6768 after 11am. Must be vaccinated.

**Small Baking**

Cooking School in POS requires Part time Chef Assistants. Cuisine and Pastry. Must be vaccinated. Must be able to work occasionally. evenings till 9pm. Send Resume to info@thefoodacademytt.com

**World Famous**

Top Indian Astrologer in T&T

Astrologer Sidhu

Expert in bringing loved ones back.

In 768-3416 & 768-3577

**Lakshmi Astrology Center, Lakshmi Prasad**

1-3, 1st Floor, Flat 1

Marabella, 3A 

Port of Spain, T.T.

Phone: 682-3368

Fax: 682-3781

Email: atc_west@yahoo.com

**VACANCIES**

**Bilingual (Spanish/English)** Teachers/Translators Wanted for Plumbing and Electrical Wiring Technician Courses. Positions are part-time (Saturdays and Evenings), Curepe and SanFernando. Send resumes: atc_west@yahoo.com

**Drivers Wanted** for Ice Cream Van. 288-8818.

**Girls Wanted** 263-8982

**Jardín,- A French Bistro at West Mall needs a qualified Cuisine Chef. Full time. Must be vaccinated. No nights. Please send Resume to jardin-cakes@hotmail.com

**Male Pharmacy Sales Clerk, age 18-25 years, 693-0628**

**Male Workers Needed.** Whatsapp 207-3445

**Moniseck Security**

Requires OFFICERS. $17.50/hr. 289-0850 327-9277, 294-5872

---

**Paprika Bistro Restaurant (West Bistro Ltd)**

Required a Chef of International Cuisine.

- Candidates must possess graduate degree or above
- Expertise in preparation of Authentic French, Italian and other International Cuisines including bread making
- Fluent in English and Spanish

All Applicants must submit applications with resume and photo by Friday February 4th 2022 to: paprikawestbistro@gmail.com

Applicants are also requested to submit a copy of their application with resume to:

Chief Manpower Officer, Ministry of Labour, Duke Place, 50-54 Duke Street, Port of Spain

---

**Health Care Pain**

Arthritic Pain

Asthma, Bronchitis, Cold, Flu, Mucus, Sinusitis, Gas Solution, 295-7724

**Miscellaneous**

New Stencil Echo Shindawa Brush Cutters, Chainsaws, Mist Blowers, Water Pumps, Tilers at excellent prices. 669-8984 728-3966

**Sharp TV**

$300.00 UP

776-2909

**Girls 263-8982**

**Permanent Penins Enlargement Pills, Oil, Cream. 275-5046**

**Spiritual Help:** Past, Present & Future Readings, Spiritual Bath, Healing & Prosperity Results. Maryann 379-1925, 797-5298

**Dog Kennels**

737-4333, 659-2428

**Prayer**

Yesuha

I am the way, the truth, and the life. No man cometh unto the Father but by me. John 14:6

---

**Lakshmi Astrology Center**

Lakshmi Prasad

- Husband & Wife Problems
- Health & Business
- Love Problems
- Court Cases
- Property Problems
- Childless Couples / LOTTO
- Financial Problems Removed in 3 days

Phone: 682-3368 682-3781

Email: atc_west@yahoo.com

---

Jardín West Bistro Ltd

318-7035 354-9184, 343-1163.


**Affordable Transportation**

318-7035

---

**Alumtech Insect Screen Specialist**


**Cousins Cesspit Cleaning**

24hrs 672-2852. 765-4442

---

**Adventist Medical Center**

- Hospital & Clinic Problems
- Health & Business
- Love Problems
- Court Cases
- Property Problems
- Childless Couples / LOTTO
- Financial Problems Removed in 3 days

Phone: 682-3368 682-3781

Email: atc_west@yahoo.com

---

**Greenhaven Cottage**

1 & 2 Bedrooms 716-3666, 716-3996

1.1 Mil. Moriah Main Road, Tobago. $925,000.00 Neg.

---

**Moriah Main Road, needs minor repairs, 295-8880

---

**Sunlight Real Estate**

2 Bedroom House on 2 Lots, 1.1 Mil, 316-1773

**Sunlight Real Estate**

1 1/4 Acres, Mason Hall, 1.7 Mil.

---

**BB Home Safes**

BB Handgun Safes

BB Fire-proof Cabi

BB Cash Safes

---

**K’S Printing Company**

- Flyers, safety-signs, stickers, callcards ($0.80), signs, billboards, vehicle branding, lighted signs.

---

**Alumtech**

AA Electronic Gate Lock

AA Electronic Entry Lock

AA Electronic Dead Bolt

AA Electronic Fingerprint Lock

---

**D. Mungal**

Septic Cleaning

745-1835, 742-9277

---

**KS Printing**

Company Ltd.- Flyer s, safety-signs, stickers, callcards ($0.80), signs, billboards, vehicle branding, lighted signs.

---

**Jardin-Cakes@hotmail.com**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Quantity/Weight</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mabel’s Processed Pigeon Peas</td>
<td>3 Tins</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Harvest Peas n’ Carrot</td>
<td>3 Tins Per LB</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potatoes</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mum Pasta Ass’t’d 200g</td>
<td>3 Packs</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainbow Corned Beef</td>
<td></td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Harvest Baked Beans</td>
<td>3 Tins</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country House Macaroni 400g</td>
<td>2 Pks</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mabel’s Tomato Ketchup</td>
<td>3 Packs</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naisa Condensed Milk</td>
<td>3 Tins</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayflower Tuna Flakes</td>
<td>2 Tins</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic Par Boiled Rice 1kg 2 Pks</td>
<td></td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Rosa Chicken Vienna Sausage</td>
<td></td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial Margarine 227g 3 for</td>
<td></td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MP Red Beans 750ml</td>
<td>2 For</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mabel’s Mauby</td>
<td></td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chubby Soft-drinks Per case</td>
<td></td>
<td>$36.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kool Kids</td>
<td>10pk or 1 Case</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Band Butter 2 Packs</td>
<td></td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mabel’s Peanut Butter 250g</td>
<td></td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic Brown Sugar 2 Packs</td>
<td></td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country Grain Loose Rice 1 Lb</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country Pride Loose Flour 2 Lb</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Split Peas 1 lb Packs</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lentil Peas 1 lb Packs</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Channa 1 lb Packs</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onions 1 Lb</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aqua Pur Water 330ml 6 Cases</td>
<td></td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAY Mega Hand Towels 2 Pk 250x2 500 sheets</td>
<td></td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FREE DELIVERY FROM OUR GASPARILO STORE**
WE ACCEPT TT CARD, PUBLIC ASSISTANCE, PENSION & DISABILITY CHEQUES

**$Value**
MONTROSE MAIN ROAD
CHAGUANAS
PHONE:665-7306
FAX:671-2937

**$Value**
35 BONNE AVENTURE ROAD, GASPARILO
PHONE:650-1345/3546
FAX:650-1345